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WILSON WAS ON VERGE
OF PHYSICAL COLLAPSE! J

! EXPERIENCE AS NURSE
ITodays Markets, Stocfa, Bonds (Continued from page one.)

NEW PUPILS

may be enrolled In the Heln-lin- e

Kindergarten until Feb-
ruary 8ih. Kach child receives
Individual Instruction from Mrs.
Ileinliue, M.ns Adams, and Miss
Koblnson. Jitney calls for

.
.f ,, ordered down from Philadelphia and

fitted him with spectacles.
of action bl lt u" be na "- -along the following line,GRAIN MARKET Ibe president continued: "lr the gov- - lnen"?nt ,0 l'ed wal"ed to get

CAUSES MRS. FLEMING

TO ENDORSE TANLAC
MARKET REPORT ernment acting through the depart-ment of agriculture U to make its

assistance infective In promoting di-
versification of agriculture In IIia

up.- is til anxious as tie was to try
his legs" bis physician knuwing the
true condition dissuaded from riskingv i Hogs: 6.000:

17.40; wheat sections, a large decree of co- -" ,.. Metier

WILSON'S FUNERAL TO
BE HELD WEDNESDAY

(Continued from page one)

desirable l7P to this time. Mr. Wilson, In- -iuierainn rrom the loca Interests

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. Wheat prices
ran up rapidly today to new high
price records for the season. Opening
prices, which ranged from to ljfi:

higher, May $1.11 to $1.12, and
July $1,111 to $1,113-- were followed
by decided further gains-Cor-

and oats derived strength
from wheat.

-- Ha. I n , .

and specifically from the state and 'Btl"4? that his condition be kept a
county farm and banking organira- - WT':l- - had excluded from hs room all
tions must be secured. The confer-- i but '"embers of the family, the doc-euc- e,

.acting through appropriate tor Bnd ,wo 'rusted nurses from the
committees could well consider what naval dispensary. The valet who

SH. "' -

"""'. . ..... nrt vearlinKStie:

California Woman Regain-
ed Strength, Following
Operation, by Tanlac Treat-
ment Recommends It To
Patients.

could scarcely retain a thing I ate, and
I lost weight till I was almost a shad-
ow. I was very anemic, and shattered
nerves and sleepless nights contribu-
ted even more to my already miser-
able state.

"Tanlac built up my appetlto and di-

gestion wonderfully, and every single
ailment went away. Then, with re

..rone' mostly to shippers;
10 "S' steady to uuevenly steps can be taken hy the farm and snavea nim was barred and Wood rowi. "" ,iim early Ill2i: t lower to advance, May 80 to Dankl"R organizations or through the'",, 75: bulk early

Mr !". Crimes tS.uOiJt 9.75;

above 7.50; veal calves

estauiiBhment of local committees to.
assist the department of agricultureIn adopting its efforts to the local
conditions and in making certain
that assistance is jsiven onlv where It

SUjj, the corn market scored a moder-
ate general upturn.

Oats started off to up. May
49 to 49 and later showed gains all
around.

Provisions were firm In response to
higher quotations on hogs.

f'"r 1. market generally
turning strength came a in-

crease in weight, and from that day
three years ago my health has boon
snlendld. 1 recommend Tanlac to

"I would never have believed any
medicine on earth could help me like
Tanlac did," is the precise statement
nf lli-- Clin 1llt; Aililiuim

rites probably will Include the fir-
ing or the 21 gun presidential salute
and the flying of all flags at half
mast. Detail Instructions are ex-
pected within the next few hours.

fAoclnUcJ rr Leased Wire.)
MANILA, Feb. 4. Tho Philippine

legislature adjourned today out or
respect to the late Woodrow Wilson
after appointing committees to ar-
range a program for a suitable
service in his memory.

Manuel Quezon, president of the
Philippine senate said:

' The Filipino people should weep
over the doath ot this great Ameri-
can. W owe him a debt or grati-
tude which we never, can repay. It

Good fat wooled

r!'.,iV choice baudy weight

nson grew a beard and moustache.
He had not worn whiskers for 30
years, not since he was a student at
John Hopkins, when he wora "side-
burns." He thought it a rather Joke
and used to brush the adornment
carefully everyday. Meanwhile the
secrecy which surrounded the de-
tails of the president's illness gaverise to complications.

Congress wanted to' know whether
he had suffered a constitutional dis-
ability to perform the runctions of
his office. Mr. Wilson and his wife
were determined that congress

JS.5U.
St., Berkeley. Calif, a practical nurse uiuny of my patients, for It is Indeed a
of sixteen years' experience. remarkable medicine."

"In 1904 a serious operation weak-- ! Tanlac is tor sale by all good drug-ene- .l

niv svHleni an I never saw a real gists. Accept no substllote. Over 40

Is deserved aud where it will be ef-- 1

fective.
"It should be pointed out that a

necessary condition of government
along the lines contemplated must
be a general refunding and extension
of existing Indebtedness. Such re-- 1

funding and extension can be f ccom-- j
Pllshed only by voluntary arrange

Lv FRANCISCO, Feb.
rounds 45 U 46c. Colored RELIEF IS URGED million butt sold.well day until I took Tanlac three

ijpiuads. 40Cr44c; rryers,
ttc, colored years ago. I never seemed to be hun

9 to 21 pouu: ..;. ii- vnniie roost-- 1 Take Tanlac Vegetable Pills.gry, my stomach was so illBoruered 1

2) PVnr...rr,n,i,. and UD 2Ui i 1. .should not find out. .Members of thement with the creditors and It willoloreo i"r;"-- -
is, i 22c: 'nrwmii nrnifinm ITWHEAT

I Hn'rl ,cs,t : Leghorn 10 ft)
cabinet found it fruitless to usk for
an audience in the sick room.

Political OnDODOntK 111 rnnirraa

be accomplished on a general and ef-
fective scale only by concerted ac
tion among the Interests involved. uhn wnntmt in riovplon u'huilw.H hnover tnree kvu

' h.n. 2t!4i 2Sc: off stock
ANNOUNCING

LOWER PRICES ON

HlVIVkL glIIVIulD Ml

M. L CHURCH ENDEDworkers. live 20(6 24c; dress--
Those interests ure represented at president was in mental condition tothe conference and action may well consider a state document, arrang-b- e

taken, through a proprietary ed to have sent up to the While
committee, to ascertain the best House some resolution which actu- -

r . it,nr- - few tancy auc; un- -

iklte; ducks, young 20 itf St)6 25c young: Belgian
Coolidge Outlines Several

Plans to Aid Northwest
Wheat Growers.

meimicis or accompiiHiiing me desired ally required a head.
ros tilts, Mr. Wilson signed them with great11.. JO 22c: dressed. , nft jnTnn.

'8C.
bbiw (lresseu -- .'" u

live tancy 45fg 50c; old pigeons
,50 per doien; guinea fowls,

00 to 9 00 dozen. .

"Those Interests are represented at
the conference and action may be
well taken, through appropriate
committees of the rospeotive inter- -

President Iison hud succeeded In
his plans the Philippines would now
be Independent."

A reception at Malacanan palace,
the offklsl resirence of Governor
General Wood was cancelled by ahe
governor-gener- when word of the
death ot the former president was
received. The reception had been
arranged in honor of the Philippine
legislature.

(Ansorluted Press I.oasvd Wire.)
OTTAWA, Ont., Feb. 4. Premier

McKenzie, sent the following mes-
sage of consolation to li;rs. Wilson:

"My colleagues in the govern-
ment of Canada Join with me In ex-

tending to you an expression or very
sincere sympathy In your bereave-
ment. We Teel the citizens of your
country would desire us similarly to
express to the citizens of the United
States our sympathy for the loss
tin republic has sustained In the
death or one who fought for the
world's freedom."

FINANCIAL AID NEEDEDFeb. 4. Lame sieauy
IrTLAND, 10 to 15c higher. Re- -

eats to ascertain the bes methods of
accompllFhln? the desired results.

"Doubtless further steps will sug-
gest themselves to this conference by

Effective February 1st
1 1 Plate $17.00
13 Plate $23.00
15 Plate $28.00
12 Volt for Dodge $31.00
This is the Lowest Pries Evar

Quoted on a Battery of
EXIOE QUALITY

,sir do medium
Proposals Only Temporary er ef roct ve assistance In the emeron ateers uoo.

,nd heifers, good grade 15 26p
ditto medium J3.75i8 5.25; ditto Measures Designed to Pro

T.ev. Joseph Knotts Inst night com-

pleted a very successrul series of re-

vival meetings, which have been con-

ducted at the M. E. church for the past
throe weeks, ltev. Knotts has preach-
ed the sermons which have attracted
large crowds: and all who have heard
him have been very well pleased 1 h
his exceptionally good delivery and
the messages which he has presented.
There have been a number of conver-
sions and additions to the church and
all are well pleased with the results
which have attended this special ef-

fort. Itev. Knotts Is now planning on
a series of meetings, lead-

ing up to the Easter concedt now be-

ing prepared by the choir.

T. E. McCrosky of Salem arrived in
this city last evening to spend a few
days here lookiug after business inter--;
ests. Mr. McCrosky Is registered at

effort, but the pen strokes were the
wavering, wander lines of a palsied
hand, quite unlike the positive, bold
strokes with which he usually wrote
"Woodrow Wilson."

There had been no meetings of the
the cabinet during this period. Some
of the members fho were not In
accord with the policy of secrecy,
riotermined to force tilings a little.
Secretary Lansing, then at the head
of the state department called a
meeting of the cabinet and quizzed
Dr. Grayson and Secretary Tumulty
about the president's condition. Mr.
Lansing, however was uot supported
by the other cabinet members as he
probably had no reaBon to expect he
would be and the attempt to get in-

formation failed.
The agitation In congress finally

came to a head and it was determin-
ed to "find out whether we have a
president or not," as one political

Lob 13.0063.75; canners and
bologna and butch-- . vide Prompt Relief in

Emergency.bulls 3.0Ofl 4.50; feeder steers
Rn i aives. meuiuui w tuwoi

wunds down $9 75(611.00: ditto
pounds 19.35610.50; culls and

M J3.50S4.75........ urn zoic Umpqua Battery
Station

kg Eieauj , ict.ipio
fen); rough packers $4.50(8 5.50;

ftierplga 7.UU!B i.i; ieeaer pigs
M.75-

f A.Hoc!at" Press tKfd Wire.)
TOKIO, Feb. 4. The admiration

and c8toem with which the late
Woodrow Wilson was regarded In

Japan Is testified to In scores or mes-- ,
sages pouring Into th? American em-- i

312 N. Jackson St. Phono 67
n none sold early, asking high- -

gency, either Independently or in co-

operation with one or another of the
airenrles of the federal government.
The difficulties of agriculture and of
the banking institutions In the agri-
cultural districts result 'o s me ex-

tent, at least, from common causes.
Hut it mupt be recoi-ntze- that all
the banking difficulties are bv no
means dire to unfortunate agricul-
tural conditions. There Is every in-

dication that In the case of some of
the institutions, who have been com-
pelled to close their doors during
the past year, the difficulties have
been due essentially to poor banking
rather than to distressed agricul-
ture.

The proposals outlined herein
are temporary measures designed to
provide prompt relief in an emergen-
cy situation and to assist in accom-

plishing the adjustments which vio-

lently fluctuating post war condi-
tions make necessary. It 13 possible
however, to indulge the hope, that

the Hotel Umpqua.tea; receipts 1275 (751 through)
La, jo odand choice lambs 84
Ei rood and choice lambs 84 basy here, rro nileaijng Japanese

cltlzenB and statesmen and diplomats
rrom other pations.

Newspapers and other publica

Mrs. Lucille Haley who has been
spending the past several days in this

f Ansoclfiteil Woss l.erisod Wire I
WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. Presi-

dent Coolidge in an address pre-
pared for this opening today of the
special conference on northwestern
agriculture, outlined definite pro-
posals for government assistance of
wheat farmers.

Direct extension of federal funds,as proposed in the pending Norbock-Burtne-

bill to finance wheat
growers in attempting diversifica-
tion of their crops and continuance
of advances through the war finance
corporation to cooperative enterpris-
es and financial institutions in the
farming regions, were the methods
suggested.

Without cooperation between

fcon 18.506 yearling wetn-tllu-

to choice, all weights OPENING MUSICALE city as the guest of Mrs. w. u. uy- -
9.50: wethers $5.5US!i.U;

IS WELL ATTENDED !"lnKer K'ft yesterday for her hue in
radium to choice $4.00(56 75.

niANCISCO, Feb. 4. Eggs, The rirst of tho Saturday night! August Heck of tho Oregon BakeryMutflcales at the Heinline Conserva lett Sunday morning Tor Omaha and

tions Issued today are largely devol-- i
ed to stories of. his death, his obitu-

ary and tributes to him.
"The late President Wilson de.

serves Japanese gratitude In many
ways," Btates the Nlchl Nlchl, one
of the leading newspapers of Japan.

"His friendship for Japan was elo-

quently expressed In his efforts to
mitigate the rigors of the Callfornla-antl-Japai- u

se movements and obtain

extra pullets 33c; under-'iM- l
28c.
o. b. San Francisco 59Jc.

tory, given last week, was well at-- ! other eastern points where he will
i,, r",l"Z ' .."" '" 'T"T'Blend a month or six weeks visiting

out of this experience there may ,ri,J,1U8 nd relatives.eager listeners to the varied, and well!wilhIlILlVD, Feb. 4. Eggs steady:I.' flratu hn. state local and federal govern-- 1 come for the beneflt of future gen.ments, he warned, help could not be Selected program. The program giv- -

en Saturday niaht. follows: Mrs.eratlons an improvement In the man32iS33c delivered Portland. MH rind Mrs. Ira Langlolsfwho have
been spending the past week in this
city visiting with friends aud relativesrecognition of Japans Mnncburian Young's Junior orchestra: 1. Orches- -

position through the gr.TLAN'D, Feb. 4. Butter steady; tra Salute to the Colors, "Anthony b.
returned yesterday morning to their
home In Oakland, California.

cubes, city 4Sle: standard 48c;
firsts 47Sc; firsts 46c; under- -

agreement. His doath deprives Jap-
an nf one of Its most esteemed bene-
factors and the world of Its most
powerrul peace maker."

If nominal; prints 50c; curtains
Mitterfat steady. Best churning

50651c pound f. o. b. Portland.

"Gliding Swans," Loeh-Evnn- 2. Mil-

dred Zigler, two selections, "Prayer"
and' 'Lullaby," by Spauldlng. 3. Mar-
jory Stephens, "Forget Mm Not," by
Thorn. 4. Marjory Stafford, two se-

lections, "Swinging," and "Mandolin,"
by Franklin. 6. Lois Kellington, "The
Bell Hondo." 6. vocal selection, Helen
Casey, "My Heart at Thy Sweet
Voice", Saint Saens. 7. Norma Win

tmTLAND, Feb. 4 . Poultry

Mrs. John Butler and son arrived in
this city Sundnv morning rrom Gnra-bal-

and will locnte here. Mr. Butler
who came a few days ago ls,emploved
In the Southern Pacific freight office,

A. M. Arnold. chairman of the
brotherhood of railway clerks, passed

leader expressed It. 1 he Mexican
situation furnished the occasion for
passing a resolution which the sen-
ate decided warranted a conference
of the foreign relations committee
with the president.

Senator Fall of New Mexico, a re-

publican and administration policy
opponent was named as a member
of the special committee to go to the
White House and Senator Hitchcock
of Nebraska, a democrat, a political
friend and league of nations sup-
porter was named as the other.

Much to their surprise, the sen-
ators were ushered into the sick
room, where the president shook
hands with his right hand, fumbled
with some documents with his left
and discussed the Mexican situation
with marked iuentul agility.

That demonstration exploded the
rumors that Mr. Vi iison was a man-

iac, unconscious, a prisoner, or so
disabled that he was unable to talk
business, le demonstrated however,
that he was still a sick man show-

ing a remarkable display of "sand."
Kail said publicly after the con-

ference ahat Wilson was 'mentally
alert and mentally able to cope with
any question with which he might
have to deal."

Fall observed, however, that he
couldn't tell whether Wilson could
move his legs and some democrat
countered with the observation that
"Mr. Wilson didn't deal with the
Mexican situation with hiB legs any-
way."

The inside of the matter was that
a remarkable will power, careful
nursing an i sk lilt ul medical atten-
tion had been showing their effects.
All these served to prolong the sick
man's Hie; they enaliied him to walk
again with the aid of a cane, which
he thereafter facetiously rererred to
as "his third leg ' and they enabled
him to use his left hand and arm
to some extent, although when he ap

Heavy hens 21 & 22c; lights
springs 201022c; stags 13c:

osiers loc: ducks white Pekins
lie: turkeys live nominal: dress- -

ston, "Dance Antique," by Herbert
Ward ; and "Wild Briar Hose hv Ma- -' l"ioiiKO mis city Buimiiy on (lis way iu' o..- - i....n..ian I- ,- lit t.,n.lbel Lee Hatch. 8. Evelyn Ilouser,XLAND. Feb, 4 . Potatoes, a meeting of Southern Paciric officials

ncement and policies of the financial
institutions which serve thj agricul-
tural interests.

"Just as the diversification pro-
gram Is intended to establish a
sounder basis for permanent succes-smu- l.

farminp. so the consideration
of the financial asnects of the pres-
ent situation should lead to greater
efforts to promote wiser, sounder
banking.

"These propor.ils are made to meet
certain situations In certain sections.
They do not cover all the needs. I
believe they wil be an effective help.
A,gricultur arwl banking, like all oili-
er interests are not the business of
the government, but the business of
tlfe people. Primarily they must as-

sume responsibility for them. The
government could hepl, should help
and will help, but It will be entirely
ineffective unless the main pulse
comes from the people.

"The principal purpose of the con-
ference is to secure cooperation. Ag-

riculture can not stand alone. Banks
canu t stand alone. Without you the
government can do pra tically noth-l-

With you the government can
save the situation.

il.Mjii.50. to make a new wage schedule.

mdae effective. Likewise, he added,
creditors of northwestern farming
communities must take concerted ac-
tion for the refunding and exten-
sion of existing indebtedness to make
the federal aid effective.

The president, outlining "t,he steps
which in my opinion," the govern-
ment can properly take in coopera-
tion with you as its, share of the work
to be done, said:

"First the enactment of the
gill providing an ap-

propriation to be administered by
the secretary of agriculture and two
additional commissioners for the
purpose of promoting the diverslii-catio- n

of agriculture in certain sec-
tions of the country which hereto-
fore have been devo'ed primarily to
the production of wheat.

"In my message to congress I
stated that there are distinct limrts to
the scope of the assistance, which the
federal government can render.
These limits must be overstepped. It
was pointed out that government
agencies can not properly make
loans upon insecure collateral, or to
banking institutions whose capital is
seriously Impaired.

"There have been several losses
to banking and commercial inter-
ests on account of the serious condi-
tions .prevailing in the northwestern

" t forget the tractor school at
"on Bros. Wednesday Feb.. 6th.
: one Interested In power farmingMed to attend.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 4. (By Unit-
ed Press. Admiral Carey T.
Grayson today announced the funeral
arrangements from tho White Houso
steps. There will be a brief private
servlie at the Wilson homo at 3 p. in.

Wednesday, services at the Washing-
ton cathedral at 3:30 p. m., lifter
which the body will be placed in a
crypt in the cathedral.

The services will bo conducted by
ltev. James H. Taylor, pastor of tho
Central Presbyterian church of

where Wilson attended as
president, and Itev. Sylvester Beach,
Wilson's pastor at Princeton aud the
Bishop of Washington, Itev. James V.

Freeman. Dr. Grayson said that no
arrangement had been made tor the
body to lie in state at the rotunda or
the capital.

Mrs. WIlBon desires that the runerul
be private and simple and the fact
that the body is being placed in the
crypt indicates that Mrs. Wilson has
not decided where it will be perma-
nently Interred. Dr. Grayson said that
he believed the crypt would be only

"Alsatian Minuet." 9. Barbara Ott,
"In the Hammock," 'by Declree. 10.
Cornet selection, Stuart Stephens
"Melody In F," by Itubenslein. 11.
Kenneth Winston, "Minuet," by
Boeowskl. 12. Ituth Smith "Crepusle,"
by Thome. 13. Beading by Elizabeth
Abraham, "Where Ignorance Is Bliss."
14. Theliua Olmstead, "Tardntolle,"
by Heller. 15. Vocal, Faye Geddes.
"Gray Morn, by Ward," and "May
Day," by Slater. 16. Agnes Irwin,
"Prelude in C Minor," by

AM JOHNSON TO
VISIT ROSEBURG

'field MacDonald, state organizere Hiram Johnson presidential
;,dlfn ,nl James McCarren, both
lrVaad- 'topped in Hoseburg for a
mniitei this morning enroute to
Mb Falls in the interest of the

Senator's campaign. Mr.
onald brines word that nirom

Woodson Mudilox left last night for
Astoria whore he wil ! spend a few
diiys visiting with friends and attend-
ing to business matters. Mrs. Mud-du- x

who has been spending some time
visiting in Astoria will return with
him.

DAILY WEATHER REPORT.

IT. 8. Weather Bureau, local ofrica,
Roseburg, Oregon, hours ending S

. m.
Precipitation In Ins. and Hundredths
Highest temperature yesterday .. 63
Lowest temperature Inst night... 48

Prerlp. last 24 hours 04
Total pieclp. since rirst of month .49
Total preelp, from Sept. 1, 1923

to dnte 13.06.
Aver, precip. from Stpt. 1. 1877. 20.36
Total deficiency from Sept. 1,

1923 7.30
Average precipitation for 46

wet seasons. (Scptemlu-- to
May, inclusive.) 31.48
Iialn tonight and Tuesday.

WILLIAM BULL. Observer.

BORN
MARSTERS To Mr. and Mrs. Ros-co- e

Mursters, 12U4 Prospect street,
a girl, Saturday, Fehruury 2, 11)24.

temporary.!; m be visitor in Roseburg peared in public he generally hooked
his left thumb In a button-hol- e of Staunton, Va., where Wilson was EMPIRE BARN LEASED.
his coat and supported his disabled b. ' mentioned as one of the p;s

7 i,arl oi April or the first of
will speak at a public mass

that tlm mm ible burial spots. No great displayarm in that manner
of military honors will be made.being made for a number of After muny weary months In bed

states. Some of those losses doubt-
less can be repaired and further loss-
es avoided, if the program of action
herein outlined is adhered to. But
we must take no action that will
make it possible to transfer loss from
private Interests to the public treas-
ury. The object should be recon-

struction, not charity, whether It is
charity for the weak or the strong.

- oiiM in the state and It Is
.I1" "r' 'orm clubs in each' seat anil ih .. .,

The Lockwood Motor Company has
leased the lod F.rnplrc barn and will
use tho building tor the used car de-

partment which the company main-
tains. The' Ford garage building Is
not iHrge enough rnr tho large amount
or business now being done, and It
was round necessary to procuro ad

F"11 ut from th. -- i.. The executive committee or TTmp-qu- a

post ot the American Legion today
adopted the relieving resolution in

Wilson got back strength enough to
sit at his deRk, dlrtate letters, pre-
side at an occasional cabinet, meet-

ing and go motor riding, but the con-
stitutional breakdownMeft its marks
upon blm and made him almost a
shadow of his former self. He lert
the White House an Invalid whom

WASIIJNGTON, Feb. gov-
ernment has offered to place the body
of Woodrow Wilson in Arlington Me-

morial amphitheatre where the un-

known soldier sleeps, but It appears
unlikely that the proposal will be ac-

ceptable to Mrs. Wilson.

Wild ,t.t lh, .

It should be repeated therefore thatf.r.1"??nt for Johnson in Ore- - th. .nvommont .hntiM tint he naked mrmofY of Woodrow
'" fO'i'ive that thejrun wu cgrrv ,M. ... to take over, without recourse, any Wilson, who was a member or the

ditional room. In addition to housing
the used car department, the barn
will be used ior storage ro new ma--1twoVan"

I 2M?rTs r8 "ii after--
chines, parts and equipment.

insecure or douhtrul paper now neio i.niuu. . dtor. said mieht "rive minutes,
by banks or other creditors, or to Whereas. The Commander in Chie fmake loans to enable farmers to liqu- - or the Universe, through His bKft, e had hl))
date existign indebtedness to going Messenger. . our Bnd aown. bis tena, ious bold on life

" wiU R0 on to
it. iillreturnln 10 RoseburgZ , . hlcb time it is

institutions." inmiJ " noun ..w.u w.- -

Suirirestiiiir that coherence "could moil and disputes or earth to receive

WASHINGTON. Kb. 4.
of sympathy poured Hi on Mrs. Wil-
son from evory foreign '.apltf.l. Thy
ran with the same Kpirlt that rui n

anioriK tho allied powers In the grim
war years whon tho dVad mun had
Htood liko a rock of roruge wielding
hi great powers to aave civilization;

K. E. Hewitt arrived In llosebunt
last evening from Ashland and will
spend a few days here attending to
business matters. Mr. Hewitt Is regis-
tered at the Hotel I'nipqua.

- local Johnson rlnh
was the marvel of all the speciall ) i

who attended him.
i u

See our new gaiden tractor. It is
possibilities tne jus,i rewnru jor in laumui mm iu- -

for lifcht cultivating.Just the thing
Wharton Bros. Ihnv men iha h nil ru uhun ha vrilr- -

Practical Things for the Housekeeper OFFICERS OF OIL
COMPANY IN CITYFJ r

ed the yearnings of humanity for last-- : Karl Pickens, deputy grand master
Ing peace; when ho spoke a vision ot 'he Odd Fellows lodge, lert this
hope Into the cars or "a hate-ridde- ' morning tor various cities In Southern
peoples." Oregon where he will spend several

- days making orflelaT"" visits In the
WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. Congress lodges ot those cities,

today stilled the turmoil over the leas-- ,
t ing or naval nil reserves to pay Its

estimaoie service in iiiuiicimiy, ana
Whereas, We realize tTial as olr

Commander in Chief during the World
Wer he was ever mindful of our Bafety
and comfort, and

Whereas, he has left to us a rich
heritage in his noble and untiring ef-

forts to save posterity from the awtul
censrquences of war,

Now. therefore. Be It Resolved by
I'nipqua Post No. 16 of the American
Legion, throuth Its executive commit-
tee, that In the death or our Comrade
Wilson the World and particularly
the American people have lost a great
champion or World Peace,

George A. Lovjuy, Harvey G.
Starkweather and J. A. Kerr, of the
Roseburg Oil ft Gas company, arrived
In Roseburg this morning to spend a trlbuto to Woodrow Wilson.

SUITS CLEANED & PRE3SED
S1.50

Mail
Orders

NO MATTER HOW LARGE OR

HOW SMALL, ARE GIVEN

THE SAME CAREFUL ATTEN-

TION' THAT IS NOTICEABLE

TV ALL OCR WORK.

ROSEBURG
Cleaners

"t'ETTER SERVICE"

308 N. Jackton St. Phone 472

The senate oil Investigating com- SHOEMAKER TO RESIGN

puffin Pan.
Beaters

yWrless Cookers
''oning Boards
ytne Iron.
Sffle Irons
l"u Cans

H Mixers

0' mp"1 """pany which is o , rating . test wi ll

Pyrex
Electric Appliances
Enamel Ware
Bread Boxes
Roasters
Brooms
Dust Mops
Brushes
Mop Wringers

Dr. B. n. Shoemaker, city healt'near Dixonrillf. A metlnn 1h httiK
called for tomorrow night at the Lnip- - WOMEN'S CLUB WILL officer. Hated today thai h will

That the ( hatter or this Post be qua hutwl, of p'l'n''Dtativwi or th' MEET ON TUESDAY '""er his resignation to the city
council nt Its regular meeting ! -draped in Moumine lor n penoil or various civic organizations or the

thirty days n a tribute of our love city, and prominent business men. and
....The Roseburg Woman's club at Pu '" r"8 fuM ",me rou,,'!v
tl,(r m,.,.lln tntnorrnw at Ih. hr,m health Ulllt Will take Overthe matter of drilling for oil will be

thoroughly discusK-- d. The company or Mrs. D. II. Morgan at 2H Military

and arrection. anu
Th:it an engrossed copy of these

be transmitted by the Ad-

jutant to the bereaved wife.
By the executive Committee.

7 nith Electric
WB

Washing Machine
desires to secure the tlrm
tlon of Roseburg eltuens in this ef-

fort and the aid of the booster bodie s
In making a fair t"t for oil will be
enlisted.

street, will discuss city lieauprlcntlnn
and papers on various phases t.f this
subject will be given hy prominent
numbers or the club. Each member

work, according to the doct'ir,
and will relieve him of further
services. At the present line1
there are a few cases of dlpthe: ia
In the city among adults, and
these are being cared for ni
kept under quarantine.

Zigl Fee Hardware Co. r?J will be required to answer roll call
with no lnterpFfnff nresent-ds- hao- -

Attest :

Leon E. McClintocit,
Adjutant.

E. B. STEWART,
Commander

Heavy Iron snatch block pn'liys at An mutually interestinga bargain p;ic at Wharton Bros. 'meeting has been arrange.!.


